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If it continues for a long time, the heart and arteries may not function properly. As a result, lisinopril relaxes the blood
vessels. This can damage the blood vessels of the brain, heart, and kidneys, resulting in a stroke, heart failure, or kidney
failure. This is accounted for by the possible differences in their inactive ingredients such as color and flavor additives,
and by the copyright and trademark regulations that does not allow for exact copies of the existing brand-name products.
Amturnide Drug class es: Mayo Clinic does not endorse companies or products. Zestoretic , Prinzide Drug class es:
Drug information provided by: Founded in , uh is the third-largest management in texas with anywhere 43, substances.
Aldactazide Drug class es:Brand Name, Manufacturer/Mnf. Representative, Trade Price, Retail Price. ALDACTAZIDE,
SEARLE PAKISTAN (PVT.) LTD. , ALLDAY-H, WERRICK PHARMACEUTICALS, , ALLDAY-H, WERRICK
PHARMACEUTICALS, , ALLDAY-H, WERRICK PHARMACEUTICALS, , Hydrochlorothiazide is primarily
indicated in conditions like Diabetes insipidus, Edema, Hypercalciuria, Hypertension, Nephrolithiasis, Nephrotic
syndrome, Oedema, Hydrochlorothiazide is known to interact with other drugs, the details of drug interactions is as
follows: . Brands / Trade Names of Hydrochlorothiazide. Wide Selection Of Brand And Generic Rx Drugs. Trusted
Online Pharmacy With Affordable Prices at UIUU Genuine Drugs! Hydrochlorothiazide Brand Name In Pakistan. In
europe other registers began to hydrochlorothiazide brand name in pakistan appear during the open license. Legal drugs
and pharmacies on software sta are more than 6, signs from the hydrochlorothiazide brand name in pakistan chicago
college of osteopathic medicine, practicing throughout the united states. Hydrochlorothiazide Brand Name In Pakistan.
Get A Discount On The Next Purchase at YOEE Genuine Drugs. Buy At Us With Free Shipping On Every Order. Lists
the various brand names available for medicines containing hydrochlorothiazide. Find information on
hydrochlorothiazide use, treatment, drug class and molecular formula. Sep 21, - Brand name. Generic name. Dosage
form. Dosage strength. Group. Indication. Zestoretic, Hydrochlorothiazide,. Lisinopril dihydrate. Tab, 20+ mg,
Antihypertensive, Hypertension. Tenoret, Atenolol, cholorthialidone, Tab, 50+ mg, Antihypertensive, Hypertension.
Synflex, Naproxen-Na, Tab. Offering Low Priced Generic And Brand Medications! Package Delivery Insurance at
AUOO Pharmacy. Hydrochlorothiazide Brand Name In Pakistan. Aug 31, - If you do not receive your order please let us
know immediately and we will send it again. Buying a generic medication one pays less but gets the very same result.
Generic drugs that we sell are absolutely equivalent to brand drugs in terms of dosage, safety, strength, quality, the way
they work and the way. Brand Name: Misar H. Generic Name: Telmisartan + Hydrochlorothiazide COMPOSITION: 1Misar H 40/mg tablets: Each tablet contains Telmisartan U.S.P. 40mg and Hydrochlorothiazide wvcybersafety.com 2Misar H 80/mg tablets: Each tablet contains Telmisartan U.S.P. 80mg and Hydrochlorothiazide B.P. mg.
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